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BOTH PUGS Wl
VICTORY TOMDRRflW

Itoth Uttil Anderson and Danny

O'Urlon arc ready tot tho sounding
ot'tho gong at the Mcdturd Athletic
cliib tomorrow oven Inc. These boys

riro In as good condition Tor their
toil-roun- d go na over two boys were,
nnd npeaklng of boxers, tho worth-we- st

litis novcr produced a light-

weight boxer that Is tho equal of

either In their division,
Tho winner of this contest Is en-

titled to tho lightweight champlon-nh- l
of tho northwest, and tho honor

Is no small one. Thlt will bo tho
fourth tltno these youngsters have
faced rnch other In Iho squared cir-
cle, nnd each boy claims that there
will bo no question as to tho winner.
Every follower of tho gamo In Ore-
gon and Washington will be watch-

ing for reports from this encounter,
and without n doubt It will be tho
greatest ten-roun- d match over staged
In tho state.

Anderson, with his aggressiveness
and endurance, which has returned
him winner In all of his contests. Is
going to bo a hard proposition, but
O'Brien claims that no rnattor how
tough they are, that class and clev-

erness will turn the trick, and that
tlmcon this occasion he will trim his
old-tim- e rival.

Tho demand for seats for this
show has been greater than ever be
fore In tho history of tho club, and
Interest In tho contest Is increasing
every day.

Tills afternoon will be tho last day
that the boys work out In tho gym-

nasium, but both boxers will do light
toad work tomorrow morning. Tho
weight, 135 pounds, has been easy
for both Anderson and O'Brien, and
puts the boys Into the ring at a
weight that will allow either of them
to go to tho limit without exhaustion.

Below is tho record of some of the
most important bouts engaged In by
Bud Anderson and Danny O'Brien:

Anderson's Record
. Danny O'Brien, draw, 15 rounds.

Karl Henderson, won, 7 rounds.
Oakland Frank Edwards, won, IT

rcunds.
' Gcno West, won, 2 rounds.

v". 'Australian Kelly, won, 5 rounds.
Tommy McFarland, won, 3 rounds.
Oakland Frank Edwards, won, 8

rounds.
Jack McLellan, won, 3 rounds.
Rough-Hous- o Burns, won, S
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Mr. Whlslcr will not be accom-

modated by nny of tho local men ho
challenged to debate the suf
frage qurstlb'iir Mr. Hamp, tho so-

cialist advocate, however, will bo
agreeable to such a debate, and Mr.
Whlslcr Is also agreeable, although
Saturday, November 2, Is tho only
date tho republican candidate hns
open. The members of the equal
suffrage club arc now ondonvorlug
to get Mr. Hani p for this date.

Tho reasons the three local not-

ables cannot lock horns with Mr.
Whlslcr arc given under signed
statements as follows:

"Tho Mcdford Equal Suffrage As
sociation: In regard to Mr, Wilts-lcr'- s

challenge to debate tho question
of equal suffrage with Messrs.
Kennies, Mulkey and myself, I think
Mr. Whlslcr's views on the subject
have been given sufficient publicity,
and l am too busy with my own cam
paign to engage In a discussion
which, as It seems to me, Is entirely
futile.

"Sincerely yours for the good of
the cause. "E. E. KELLY."

"Secretary Medford Equal Suff-rag- o

Association Dear Madam: I

beg to decline C. E. Whlslcr's chal-
lenge to debato on woman suffrage,
because thero are so many women
In Medford better posted on tho sub
ject than myself and therefore bet
ter able to defend it. Under these
circumstances I do not think It nec-
essary to tako my place, as their
champion. Very truly,

"B. K. MULKEY."
"Secretary Women's Suffrage

Club, Medford. Or. Dear Madamo:
It Is with a feeling of the greatest
reluctance that I am forced to de-

cline to participate in a Joint debate
with Mr. Whisler, becauso of the
stress of previous engagements of a
political nature which will take up
most of my time during the next few
weeks. With kindest regards, 1 am,
sincerely yours, C. L. itEAMES."

rounds.
Abo Label, won, 10 rounds.

O'Brlcn'jj Itccord
Bud Anderson, draw, 15 rounds.
Charley Xeary, won. 10 rounds.
Ilufe Turned, won, 4 rounds.
Jerry Murphy, won, 4 rounds.
Willie H61rr.es, won, 4 rounds.
Louis Rees, won, 4 rounds.
Frankie Burns, lost, 8 rounds.
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BIG DOINGS AT FAIR
GROUNDS THURSDAY

The Fair association benefit at tho
fair grounds Thursday promises to
bo a big event with plenty of excite-
ment and some splondld races. Those
In charge, are putting forth every of-fo- rt

to make it one of tho biggest
day's amusement eter given In Jack-
son county.

Tho stores and offices will nil
close from 2 to 5 p. m. and the first
event will begin at 2:30 sharp, and
there will be something doing nil the
time. The riding of bucking bulls
and horses by some of the best cow
boys and riders In southern Oregon
will take place between each heat of
tho two big harness races.

There have been four wild bulls
and two ferocious wild heifers se-

cured and thero will be plenty of fun
when an attempt Is mada to ride
them.

For the bucking broncho contest,
the horses promised so far are Mur-
phy's black horse from Ashland that
no ono has ever been able to ride;
tho Llndscy horse from Ashland;
Gray iauiond from Eaglo Point,
Vaughn's horso from tho Potter Pal-

mer rauch, Howard mare from Roxy
Ann, upon whose back no rider has
been able to stick, and Clrclo J.,
Dr. Helm's famous plunger.

In the ladles two-mll- o relay race.
In which thoy change horses every
half mile, thero has been three en-

tries so far, and maybe more.
Tho admission will be 50 cents,

with no extra charge for reserved
scats, autos or buggies.

Everybody should go and help the
fair association get out of debt.

UNCLE SAM WINS

24.000 IN liB
CASES TRIED HERE

Tho I'nttel Sliites gowuiitiipiil win
giu'il judgment lor $1S,UIK) ngnlict
J. 1), Hainuker ami "iSO) uguiuxt
llnnmker mid John stmiU jointly h.v

Judge VlorUii of (he United 8 In. to
iliMhiet eoiirl in tm opinion limuleil
down Monday. These mhiw are the
nlue of timber cut from the public

lands by Mtumikor and Slindt, wlm
lcrittcd n miiiiII muI.Ui1o sawmill in

like (.nuiiity for it number of jOnvs.
The government nlluws every citifm
to cul $,)0 win tli of timber from uili
lie lands each your for Ids own do-

mestic use. mid tho saw mill operators
claimed that they cut the timber Hit
dor contracts from settlers, taking
part of it n their paviuent. Judge
Wolvertou upheld I heir defense, hold-
ing that the settlers had the right (o
nmke Mich contracts in cxercisa of
their light to cut timber to the nliio
of ,f.')0 n yenr, hut the amount of
timber cut by Hamaker and Stindt
exceeded the nimmiit of micIi cuii-tmc- U

by neiuly 'J.OOO.OOO fct,
which Judge Wolvorttm held to lie
worth $10 a thousand.

Sykes Ilamakcr nml Klue McClel-
land, who iiImo were sued on the same
grounds, proved that they cut only
such timber as thev had contracts
with bottlers for, nnd the en
against them were dismissed by the
court. Kobcrt V. Maguire, assistant
United States attorney, rcpiescutcd
the government in the case which
was tried recently at Medfoid.

OBITUARY

HubMin
Mrs. Sarah Kobblns died at tho

home of her son, John Kobblns, on
North Riverside, on Monday, Octo-
ber 1 1, in the 70th year of her age.
Mrs. Kobblns camo to Oregon thirty
years ago from Brown county, Illi
nois, and had lived in Medford for
tho last six years. Her husband, J.

V. Hobblns, died hero about two
years ago.

Mrs. UobbliiK Ih survived by two
suns, John and Charles, mid a
daughter, Mrs. M. E. Job.

Tho funeral will be hold from tho
Methodlat church today at 2 p. m...
Rev. K. O. EldrldgcT'tn charge.
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SAN UHliKAltDlNO, Tnl., Ocl. IB.
Annie K, llensley, ol" Ashltnid,

Oivgoii, ulleges in a suit iigainst lui'
husliiuid, I lied hei-e- , that lie of lined
her .f.'iOO for their daugli-te- r,

Oenovlevc.'tiiid Hint tdio spurned
Iho offer. Site U Hiiing to compel
Holier! I, Uoiisley to pay her $100
a mouth for (heir child's totppnit
mid to enjoin liim from disposing of
any iniipct ty, Tho couple worn nmr-ie- d

at Ashland, whole they grew up
together.

Mrs. llensley says slut wiin dcsoit-e- d

at Ashland two yonis ago, after
her hu?liaiul hud Mild a ranch for
$.'11,000. She says he disappoured
nnd lias located at Cotton, whore lie
has bought two oriiugo gnu cm, plac-
ing title in the name of a son by u
former marriage, C. h. llensley.

A COLD

IN A FEW HOURS

'Irst Dose of liito'i( Cold Compound
lteliete.H All (irlpiio Misery

After tho vory first doso of 'Tape's
Cold Compound" you distinctly feel
the cold breaking and oil tho ills- -

ngrecablo grippe symptoms leaving.
It Is 4 positive fact thnt a doso of

Pnpo's Cold Compound taken ovory
two hours until three consecutive
iIohch aro takon will euro Grippe or
break up tho most severe cold, either
In tho head, chest, back, stomach or
limbs.

It promptly ends tho most miser-
able headache, diillneia, head and
nose stuffed up, fevorlshncss, sneer-
ing, sore throat, running of tho tioxo.
mucous catarrhal discharges, sore-
ness, stiffness nnd rheumatic twinges.

Tako this wonderful compound
with tho knowledge that thero Is
nothing elso In tho world which will
euro your cold or end Grippe misery
ns promptly and without any other
asststnucu or bad nfter-etfect- H ns a

nt package of Pnpo's Cold
Compound, which any druggist can
supply It contains no quinine bo
sure you got what you nsk for ac-

cept no substitute belongs In ovory
home. Tastes nice acts gently.

APPLES APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Sell?

What sorts nnd quantities. nnd(whnt prlcoT Wo aro not tond-rln- g

for nny body's fruit.
Do you want to consign Rod chnnco tho niarkotT Consult un

and vvu will give you quotations. In ovory ennu wo send tho snllorn
utile notes. In Now York wo into our own sale notes, nnd do not huvo
apples sold by auction,

H. N. WHITE & CO.
7G Park Plneo Now York

FOR SALE
Two Lots, 50x117, Quoon Anno Addition

Water, howop, pavoinont and sldmvalka in, alley
hi rear; best two lota in the addition.

Ono Lot, 75x120, East Main Street
Water, sewer, pavement, alley in rear.

Pive-roo- m liouso and lot, Kenwood avonno
Concrete foundation, plastered, wired and plumb-
ed, lot .135 feet deep, lialf Moult Fourth street
pavement, high ground.

Lot South all
in, adjoins Howard property, faces Dakota nvonuo,
alloy in rear.

Soven acres, Vj miles north of Medford on Cen-
tral Point macadam, ditch across highest part.

Any of tho above properties can bo purehasod at
low prices and terms to suit pur-

chaser.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE

Noarly quarter of century undor tho samo
management

THE

Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded becauso of

Soundness principle
Economy of management
Bafoty of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter .President G. R. Lindlcy, Vico Pros.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier
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MIDATtS

WHISLER DEBATE

The U.
Medford Lodge, No. 1168, B. P. O. Elks, Presents jf
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REFUSES

BREAKS

Of D. G.

Oakdalol.0xl75,

Jackson Bank

Marine Band
Washington,

The President's Own Band
The Band that plays at all Inaugurals, all
functions at the White House and the Open-
ing of all World Expositions

The Greatest Military and Concert Band in the World

72 Artists, and Miss Sherier,
&4p Soprano Soloist

improvements

exceptionally

'i.
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Natatoritim, Thursday Evening, October 17

Admission $1.00

Mary

Get Tickets From Any Elk

HI UU1

a a

County

o

No Reserved Seats
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